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DUAL RESPONSIBILITY

Ethical 

values 

Economic 

values 

Fulfilling legal & business 

needs of clients
Ethically acting in the 

public interest 



Today’s Challenges, Tomorrow’s 
Opportunities

The global financial crisis, Nepal’s financial 
frauds
– Unparalleled stress on global economy and 
markets,

– Institutions and processes that contribute to 
financial stability re-examined,

– Amplified financial reporting and auditing 
challenges, &

– Role of auditing reconsidered.



Happening Around



Happening Around



Happening Around

सहकारी ठगी



NEED

• Economies and societies require the free flow of 
accurate information to function efficiently. 

• Efficiency of market economies is dependent upon 

disclosure of accurate financial information, clearly 

distinguishing between what information is:

      - in the public interest to be disclosed, & 

- any sense of self-interest. 

• An understanding of ethics and governance is essential:

- to those in leadership roles, & 

- to those who support their leaders.



EXPECTATIONS

• Society trusts the profession to act in its best interest and 
values the service provided. 

• Perceived as key business decision-makers: 

- proficient in regulatory regimes, compliance requirements, 
and governance mechanisms, 

- ensure lawful and effective corporate behaviour and 
operations. 

• The accounting profession is integral to the process of 
ensuring people have access to accurate information.



Relevance of Accounting Profession

Values in the form of trust and confidence: 

• Business acumen, technical competency,

• Professional judgment and skepticism, and

• Vast knowledge of regulations.

Self Regulation:

• Code of ethics, and

• Continuing Professional Education



Adding Values

1.Financial Management: Help by analyzing and optimizing financial processes, 
ensuring compliance with accounting standards, and implementing cost-
saving measures. 

2.Financial Reporting: Ensure accurate and timely financial reporting, 
complying with regulatory requirements, and maintaining transparency with 
stakeholders.

3.Sustainability Reporting: With the growing emphasis on sustainability, can 
help the company report on environmental, social, and governance (ESG) 
factors, important to investors and stakeholders.

4.Financial Planning and Analysis: Create financial models and forecasts that 
help the company make informed decisions about budgeting, resource 
allocation, and growth strategies.



…Values (Contd.)

5. Performance Evaluation: Assess the overall financial health of the 
company in the context of the budget; provide insights into whether 
the company is meeting its financial goals and recommend 
adjustments, if necessary.

6. Investor Relations: Communicate the company's financial 
performance and strategy to investors, fostering trust and 
potentially attracting new investors.

7. Treasury Management: Managing cash flows, liquidity, and 
working capital efficiently.

8. Risk Management: Identify and assess financial risks, develop risk 
mitigation strategies, and ensure the company's financial stability.



…Values (Contd.)

9. Budget Management: Preparation of budgets, continuous monitoring, 
analysis, and adaptation to ensure that the company's financial resources 
are used efficiently and effectively in pursuit of its strategic objectives.

10. Forecasting: Prepare periodic forecasts to provide insights into 
expected financial performance, allowing the company to make timely 
adjustments, as needed.

11. Cost Control: Analyze cost structures, identify inefficiencies, and 
implement cost control measures to improve profitability. 

12. Internal Controls: Establish and maintain robust internal control 
systems to prevent fraud and ensure the integrity of financial data. 



…Values (Contd.)

13. Strategic Planning: Provide valuable insights for strategic decision-
making by offering financial forecasts, risk assessments, and investment 
analysis to guide the company's growth and expansion plans.

14. Taxation Expertise: Minimize tax liabilities through legal tax planning, 
helping the company save money vis-à-vis remain compliant with tax 
laws.

15. Audit and Risks: Ensure that the company adheres to accounting 
standards, regulations, and internal controls, reducing legal and financial 
risks.

16. Regulatory Compliance: Keep compliant with various regulatory 
bodies, OCR, SEBON, NIA, Inland Revenue Department, Nepal Rastra 
Bank, or ICAN, reducing legal risks.



…Values (Contd.)

17. Capital Structure Optimization: Structure the company's capital to 
strike a balance between equity and debt, optimizing the cost of capital.

18. Business Valuation: Perform business valuations, essential for 
mergers, acquisitions, and assessing the company's worth.

19. Forensic Accounting: Conduct forensic investigations to uncover 
wrongdoing and support legal proceedings.

20. Financial Technology: Staying updated with financial technology such 
ERP, AI, etc. and leverage digital tools and data analytics to streamline 
processes and enhance financial decision-making.
21. Liquidation, Due Diligence, Financial and Operational Management, Fund Manager, etc …



Roles in PFM

A nation will grow only after the end of corruption and minimal 
fiduciary risks.
• Help in financial, fiduciary and performance reviews, due diligence, thereby 

preventing corruption, mis-use of resources, protection of assets, detecting frauds, 
etc. 

• Designing and implementing internal controls and strengthening the mechanism

• Capacity enhancement (Standards and Training)

• Conduct Social, GESI, Climate and CSR Audits.

Important pillar in economic growth of nation. 
• Solve the financial problem applying their knowledge and expertise in field of 

finance, taxation, stock market, fiscal risks, assets and liability management, debt 
management, company law matters, FOREX, etc. 

• Helps even common man or residents of country in understanding the rules and 
regulations.

Real partners in Nation Building.



Statutory Expectation vs Shifting 
Responsibilities

Management
Auditor Regulator

“Audit may end up making no one happy”



Challenges for the profession

- Expectations gaps: Delivered v/s Perceptions, Legal v/s Value 

- How can audit quality be further enhanced?

- How can the profession stay relevant from user 
perspectives?

- How to ensure profession’s long-term sustainability?
Quality v/s Fees

- Significant increase in complexity of financial reporting 
and financial information disclosures? Risks v/s Roles

- Auditors’ reporting and communications – perceptions 
of the need to be more responsive and informative.



Challenges…

•Compliances: 

- Company Act – 2063

- Tax Laws

- Regulatory Frameworks (BAFIA, NIA, NRB, AML, Cooperative, 

OAG/N, SEBON, ICAN, etc.): AML/LFARs contain numerous 

affirmations expected of the auditors, which are judgmental 

and beyond their scope.

- NoCLAR Standards



Challenges…

• Level of fees and expectation gaps

- Minimum Fees & Quality Guidelines – 2078

- Mismatch between the professional standards and the 

professional services being provided, applicability of 

standards.

- Fees level: Service diversification, fees cutting and 

convincing the clients.

- Risk and Change Management



Company Act – 2063

दफा !)( -(_M e'm§f Joxf]/fsf] jflif{s cfly{s ljj/0f, ;~rfns ;ldltsf] k|ltj]bg tyf o; P]g 
cg';f/ tof/ ug'{kg]{ cGo ljj/0f tyf k|ltj]bgx? tof/ kfg]{ kbflwsf/L tyf :jLs[t ug]{ 
;~rfnsx?nfO{ of] P]g cg';f/ ;hfo x'g]5 .

दफा !!%M n]vfk/LIfssf] sfd / st{JoM -@_ n]vfk/LIfssf] k|ltj]bg k|rlnt sfg"g cg';f/ jf 
clwsf/ k|fKt lgsfon] lgwf{/0f u/]sf] n]vfk/LIf0fdfg -cl86 :6\of088{ cg'?k x'g' kg]{5 / To:tf] 
k|ltj]bgdf cfjZostf cg';f/ o; P]g adf]lhd v'nfpg' kg]{ s'/fx? pNn]v ug'{ kg]{5 .

-#_ pkbkmf -@_ adf]lhdsf] n]vfk/LIf0f k|ltj]bgdf cGo s'/fx?sf] cltl/Qm b]xfosf s'/fklg v'nfpg' 
kg]{5 M– 

-ª_ ;~rfns ;ldlt jf k|ltlglw jf s'g} sd{rf/Ln] sfg"glj?4 sfd sfh u/]sf] jf sDkgLsf] ;DklQ 
lxgfldgf u/]sf] jf sDkgLsf] xflg gf]S;fgL u/] jf u/fPsf] eP ;f] s'/f,

-r_ sDkgLdf n]vf ;DaGwL s'g} hfn;fhL u/] jf gu/]sf] .



Other Provisions

• Sections 160 and 161 of Company Act - 2063 levy penalties to the 

auditor for willful negligence in conducting the audit or willful reporting 

or not reporting important issues in the audit report or not reporting as 

prescribed in the act. The actions to the auditor are joint and several 

with the director and other officials or staffs.

• आयकर ऐन, दफा १२१ मतियारलाई शुल्क लाग्नMे यस ऐनमा उल्लेखित कुनै कसुर गने
ब्यक्ततलाई जानाजान वा लापरवाहि गरी मद्दत गने वा सिायता हदने वा दरुुत्साहित
गने वा सल्लािहदने मततयारलाई त्यस्तो गने ब्यक्ततले घहि ततरेको करको शत
प्रततशत रकम शुल्क लाग्नेछ ।

• मुअक ऐन दफा २९M दण्ड सजाय: उपदफा(३) यस ऐनमा उल्लेखित कुनै कसुर गने
ब्यक्ततलाई जानाजान वा लापरवाहि गरी मद्दत गने वा सिायता हदने वा दरुुत्साहित
गने वा सल्लािहदने मततयारलाई त्यस्तो गने ब्यक्ततले घहि ततरेको करको पचास
प्रततशत रकम जररवाना लाग्नेछ ।



Way Forward: Accounting 
Professionals

• Comply with fundamental principles of: 

 – Integrity,

 – Professional behavior, and

 - Technical competency.

• Increase awareness and understanding of legal and 
regulatory responsibilities, and enhanced reporting: 

   - serve as an ethical gatekeeper , whistleblower on NoCLAR

 - showcase as a champion of integrity, transparency and 
objectivity, and

 - understand key performance drivers, focus on adding 
values to client (values for money).



Way Forward: ICAN

• Act in favour of its members 

 – establish and promote high quality standards,

 – ensure GoN’s recognition, 

 - recognition of degrees (national and international), 

 - survey member’s status, opportunities and problems,

 - promote members’ services, 

 - monitor adherence to quality services and fees, and

 - collaboration with regulators, GoN agencies, business 
communities, international professional bodies.



CONCLUSION

“The sustainability of the accountancy profession 

depends upon the quality of the services provided by 

its members and on the profession’s capacity to 

respond effectively and efficiently to the demands of 

the economy and society.”
IFAC Policy Position: Regulation of the Accountancy Profession, Dec 2007

We shall endeavor to carry forward the legacy of Trust, 

Excellence and Integrity and Meet Stakeholders’ Expectation.



tasmād asaktaḥ satataṁ kāryaṁ karma samāchara
asakto hyācharan karma param āpnoti pūruṣhaḥ

“आशक्ति त्यागेर आफ्नो कितव्य सम्झी कमत गनुत ककनभने 
फलमा आशति नभई कमत गनातले परमात्मा प्राप्ि हुन्छ   ”
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Thank you 
for your Attention

• Nanda Kishor Sharma

• ca.nksco@gmail.com

• 9851034277



PANEL 
DISCUSSION
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